
Summer greetingsfrom
EImw o od Christian Church

The ceiling fans are spinning, making it nice and breezy here in our little corner of
Nebraska. We have had lots of fun in worship these past weeks, if you haven't

been here, come to explore while you retreat from the heat!

We'd love to see you soon!
A new Lowery Organ was presented to the chwch and dedicated in worship. The

representative of the Lowery company, Kevin James, attended the service and
provided a professional mini concert on the organ. Yes, he rocked the house in

praise for God, and a great time was had by all.
Shirley Schultz invited her piano students to come and play a concert for the congregation. It

was amazing what these young students can learn in a year. We ask ow youth to join them and
play for us also, WO% they're ama*ing. Thanls for sharing your talent one and all. The

ministry tearq teamed up with the fellowship group for July and had a great picnic hmch with

pastor E was,*iffiTHi#;*ffi} H#Sffif iffi 3. o. c.) in corumbus,
Ohio. The Elders of the chrnch held worship, with the focus on the Nebraska Regiog a special
offering: Christnas in July: From the looks of the smiles on these folks faces all had a great in
mission for the many ministers in the regton. The special offering totaled $154.00. Praise be to

Deacons in their Santa hats left to right Charlie Bogem,eif, John Willey, Chuck Backern€yer, and Anne Pope.

Blessing to you and yours, ffi summer is coming to a close!
In Christ's Love Pastor E

God and abic thanks to all who
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Aogrrst 2015 Sarrittg Scfio[ab
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August 2nd
Greeters: Dean and Judy llouglas
Acolytes: Noah and Ben
Worchip Leader: Tom Day
Elders: Judy tlouglas & Jim Wolcott
Deacons: Pete, Deb, Carolyn, Kurk

AuEust 16th
Greeter: Ihe Day Family
Acolytes: Gus & Tucker
Worship Leader: Judy Douglas
Elders: Angie Willey & Jim Wolcott
Deacons: Chuck, John, Anne, Carolyn

Ausust gth

Greeter: Dan Crume
Acolytes: Lily & Gus
Worship Leader: Scott Pope
Elders: Kds Shrader & Scot Pope
Deacons: Randy, Dean, Tom, Dan

Auoust23rd
Greeter: Pete and llary Pebrson
Acolytes: ilarion and Jeffrey
Worchip Leader: Jim Wolcott
Elderc: Brandon Collins & Scott Pope
Deacons: Tom, Randy Dan, Dean

Auqust 30th
Greeters: Joann Hill
Acolytes: llarion & Lily
Worchip Leader: Kris Shrader
Elders: Randyt{illey & Brandon Collins
Deacons: Pete, Anne, Carolyn, Kurt
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Birthdalrc 3nr wes Bogenreif 4rh Dean Douglas 60' Alice Richter
13n Kurk thrader {srh Judy Douglas 2gtt. Maft Burch

Annivensaries 6||, Matt and Rebeca Burch {orh Deb and Goleman Lenz
26th Randy and Angie Willey 2TttTom and Jayme Day

Prayer Requests
Prayer Chain VVtren you would like prayers fur yourself, family, or ftiends, please call

Pastor E 402-994'-2955 (churchl o1712-1098460 (oetD.
Wewillactivatethe PrayerChain and have many heartsjoiried in prayer.

++ln Nursing home orAssisted Living: Franoes Lenz
++ProY br pee br our ountry's leaders and military. Keegan Von RenEell & Patrick Johnson
<><>+<><>O,O<><><><><><><><><><><><>O<><>++<><><>+<><>#<><>+<F<><><><><><>O<>

Pastor Earlin Shanno 402-99+2355 (church) Zt2-309.8480 (ceil)
ccelmwood@vindstream.net icl55445@gmail.com

Bib and Pfurces 402-99&5755 Tuesday, Thurcday, Saturday 9:00 - 4:fi1
Wednesday 9:00-12:00 Fridayg:00-i:lX) Closedontonday
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August zoU
* e/g Shop otB,ts ond Pfeces 1 - T BmuooaRfscue Squad* sla 8p€,rd Meertng zjo p.m.
* 8nG lce Cream Sbciat 6130 - eoo G"{.R Hottveffians Museum* 8ne scHool, sTARrs sfi



Three Becana One fon One 6REAT TIi B
Thank you to oll rho modc this ycan's VBS o gncct srrccssl This yean's "Anincls" thornc had o
daily lcsson thot no nottcr. whct's Jcsus lovcs youl If you're diffcncnt, sad, confuscd. Gtc.,
Jcsus lows yorr throughout cvcfihirg.

Wc cvcrogcd 42 kids coch night with of lcast o dozcn hclpcrs ord tccchcrc. Thonk you to
GvetYonc rho domtcd itcns and fon oll thc Tcochcr.s /Vofurtccr.s that took tinc out firom
thcin busy sumncns. Elmwood Chnistian, 5t. Poul Vr C, qnd flurdock Ebcnczcn UIAC wonkcd
togcthcn likc o firc rumirp mochinc. Ncrt ycar thc Christion Chur.ch in Elmwood will bc thc
host. Plcasc bc r.cody to hclpll ttrlany BlcssirBs to oll of YOUI

vouTH 6ROUP FORiiTNO - EL,lAWooD ,I^URROCK

Elmwood-iturdock UrtiyF is fon 7th-12fh gnodcrrs. Wclcomc ncr 7th grodcnsl Hcnc is thc
tcntativc schedule fq 2Ql5-2O16. All octMtics onc planncd for. gldoy oftcnnoons.

hcynock nidcs, pumpkins, livc entcrtainmcnt, pctting zoo. inflstoblc borrrccn, Junpirg
pillow, tr.cc climbing, z,p linc r.idcs, wonship scwicc, ond mrrch mor.el

Pock Prpgrr.om's spcciol Thonksgiving mcol.

The Buzzord, the Bot, ond the &rmblebee
If you pttt o buzzord in a pcn thot is 6 fcct by 8 fcct ord is cntirrly opcn ot thc top, thc

bird, in spite of its obility to fly, will bc an obsolutc pnisoncr bocousc o buzzord olwoys bcAins
o ffight fi'orn thc arrcond wifh o nrn of 1O to 12 fcet. Withouf spacc to run, os is its hobit,
it rill not cvrn ottrnpt to fly, but will ncmain o pnisoncn for" lifc in a smoll joil with no top.

Thc ordinory bat thot flics onound ot night. o rremonkoblc ninblc crcofirc in thc oin,
cannot tokc off from o lcvcl placc- If it b ploccd on thc floon on flot gnourd, oll it con do is
shufflc obout hclplcssly ord, no doubt, poinfirlly, until it ncochcs sonc slight clcvstion fion
which it con thr.ow itsclf into thc ain. Then, ot oncc, it tokcs off likc o flosh.

A bumblcbcc, it dnopd into an open tumbler., uill bc thcne until it dics, unlcss it is
takcn out. Xt mwn sc:s the mcons of cscapc at thc top. hrt pcrrsists in tryiry to fird sonc
way out thmrgh thc sidcs ncon thc bottom. It will seck o woy whcnc n6nc cxists, until ii
conplctely destr"op itself.

In mony uoys. wc ona likc the buzzord, the bat, and thc bunblcbcc. We str.uggle obor.rt

wlth oll oun problcrns ond fnrstr"ofions, n€wr reolizing thot oll wc how to do is look upl That's
thc onswcn, thc csccpc routc ard thc solution to
any p.oblcm.-.. just look upl



Christian Uloment Fetpurship 5{-2or:i
Tne uomer|'s fefiou$hfp Sroup met In uDcoh arParfs's Fr dlnner

and 0n fnFrmal meedng. Thcae atendlng uereBrerda Vqgc, Joann Hltt, Krfs ghroder,

cbroun @uen, ond Ju4 Dowtos. Invled guests u,ere Elpeo Kunz arrd shoron Hott.
Fllourf nS tfie meaL a brfeF buslness meedng uras held. The mlnus flom the Apr,l

meedpg u,ene noc read. The treosurer's report gove a babnce of $t{zs.zs tn chectdng,
$ftt.qs in savlngs, Ssg.8s fn Operadon garrta, ond $rezeo fn the misslon fund.

Old Busfness The group has been busy rohfi senlng 3 firneral dlnners. A Furtn rc
pbnnod for May $. canolyn had peopF sf8rtad up to brfng salads, desserts, ond help.

NaoBwfness: The offtcers aseed to t<e@ their mshfons ano'Srer year.

CommunltyRpporc May lGroduotion May loMother"s Doy; May $-l?Kamp KaFo
flrndralser at Bhs ? Pleces; May z-lost doy of schoob May SMemorfol Doy.

The nac meetlng ultt beillednesdoy, gepember 2at7 p.m. The hosrBs fs caroun
@lden ond the program ufll be orgonlzlng Fssons for the upcomfng year.

RFspectrulu submlftad,

KrQfry w Shmds, Secretar?

1. Jesue Ghrist
2. The American G. l.
One dled for your soul, the other for your freedom.

A "Veteran" - whether actlve duty, dlscharged, retlred, or reselve - is
someone who at one polnt In his life, wrote a blank check made payable to
"the united states of America", for an amount of "up to, and including hls
life." That is honor. And there aro way too many people in this country today

*:9i:ig":.T1T3::il13"i:__&_w________&_*_*
Attendonce ond Offaring
s/31 28
6n 40
6/14 3l
6/21 24
6/2e 33
7/5 36
7/12 52
7/'t9 32
7/26 37

S orz.so
$ oos.+t
$ aoo.zs
$ 4e3.75

$ t762.50
$ ozt.zz
S sgq.zs
$ qzo.so

$ 1488.80

Bits and Pieces tission Donations:
April - Girl Seouts-- $IOO.OO

ilay - Kamp Kaleo--$35O.OO G.A.R. Hall/illuseum $lOO.
June'Penteeosl --${OO.OO July' -- Backpack Program ${85.6O

ThriftStore Report M.ry June July
Soles $ st+s.zt $eSOZ.Zl SSZO4.oZ
Commission 78730 826.81 8Ol.O2
Rent 4OO.OO 4OO.OO 4OO.OO

Phone 55.06 55.55 54.89
Lqbor 160.00 l28.OO 128.00
Supplies 21.58 21.58 176.61
Trosh 75.@
Balance $1075.27 ftgOO.SO $14S2.9S



Elmwood Christian Church Board Minutes
Date Ju$ 8,2015
Meeting called to order by: Jim Wolcott
Members present: Deb Lenzl Randy lVilley, Jim Wolcott, Jayne Ilay, Tom Dey, Pastor Earlin Shanno
Others present: Joann Hill
Pastor Earlin Shanno started our meeting with a prrycr.
Previous monthts meeting minutes wero approved vie email.
Consent agenda

1. Pastorts Report
2. Trersurerts Report
3. Financial Secretary's Report
4. Thrift Store Report
5. Christmas in July - July 19th
6. Sunday service - Music students playing

Discussion agenda:
Motion to appnove consent agenda made by Randy and seconded. Motion carried
Old business:

1. Fellowship Hall Addition - Rickwaiting on zoning committee to let him know whet the land is zoned.
2. Handicap seating in sanctuary

a) RetiganlSchottler @eatrice pew monufacturers) $500 to shorten 2 pews
b) Johnny O may be able to help.
c) Motion to put on next month's agenda made by Rendy and seconded. Motion carried.

3. color copy printer - Randy presented infometion about a printer.
a) Motion to purchase color printer made by Jayne and seconded. Motion cerried.
b) Memorial committee to give $200.00 toward the purchase of a color printcr.

4. Laptop - Randy discussed an option. Tom seid it would have enough RAM for what we need.
a) Randy to purchase leptop.

New business:
1. Sign-up sheet for Worship Leaders and Greeters
a) Jim would like someone else to do this.
b) Pastor E. to discuss with Elders.
c) Repair of roof - building committee going to seek bids on repairs for roof, then make a

decision about it.
Close
Next Board Meeting: August l2r20l5 @723O
Meeting adjournedl Jim Wolcott
Church Board Secretary: Jayne Day

Request from the Regional Office,
Employment Opportunity bqinning August 7't. The Rqlonal ffice is looklng for an admtnisttative

Assisfanf with thetollowing quallfrcafrons: htghly organhed, not ruffied by chios, worfts
independenfly, knows how to operateWord, b<cel, Power Palnt & Pubtishirl has basic Mkkeptng
knowledge, and is pleasant over the phone. Please conhct Rev. Katrlna Flalan

lnterlm Regional Mlnlster for the Christlan Church in Nebnska -Cotnq Collqe Erecutive Dlrcctor n7 s. zoo sf Suite#22i Lincotn, Ne 68&)I
&217ffi359 Atu58&.8851 316-28&9938 (cdt)

Love: ltb what we'te called to do -Jesus of Nazareth

* Sorovv loolrs back, Worry looks around, but Faith looks up.
€. Live simply,love genetously, cared*ply, speak kindly,

and trust in our Crcatorwho loyes us.
GodT 3 ansir,ers to your prayers: (il Yes (z) Nor \€t (31I have somerhing better in mind.



Elmwood Christian Church

Monthly Expenses

May 2O15

Pastor: Supply,

s100.@
Church Bldg:

Insurance, S254-ffi Orurch Bldg:

Telephone, 586.08Pastor: Mileage,

S8s.2s

Church Bldg:

Utilities, 5252.58

Pastor: Heal

Miscellaneous,

S88.86

Insurance,

Pastor: Pension,

s28s.2s Pastor: Payroll,

51,018.77

May 2015 Y-T-D 2015

Totallncome
Total Expense

Shortage

Thrift Store Transferc

Regular

Extra to cover expenses

Building Fund Transfers
Total

Cash Over/(Short)

Randy Willey, Treasurer

5 z,gas.gg

5 3,424.6t

s (1,078.62)

S zoo.oo

5

$

$ rs,Z?l.gg
5 22,7!8"82

5 (5,986.83)

s
s

s

1,000.00"

2,75O.OA ,
5 3,750.00

5 {3,236.33);-:E!E=E=:



El mwood Christian Church

Monthly Expenses

June 2015

Pastor: Supply,

$75.00

Church Bldg: Church Bldg:

, s85.97Insurance,

Pastor: Mileage,

5488.7s

Church Bldg:

Utilities, 5204-64
Mission,5231.00

Panonage: Repairs,

57-74

Parsonage: Utilities,

sls1.34
Pastor: Health

Insurance,

Pastor: Pens

Szas.zs

Pastor: Payroll,

53,Os5.3r

June 2015 v-T-D 2015

Totallncome
Total Expense

Shortage

Thrift Store Transfers

Regular

Extra to cover expenses

Building Fund Transfers
Total

Cash Over/{Short)

Randy Willey, Treasurer

$ 3,971.ts
5 5,831.91

5 (1,860.75)

S 19,703.14

5 28,551.32

s (8,848.18)

S

5

5

200.00

3,000.00
1,200.00.

5,750_00 ,
5

5

s
5 3,200.00

1,339.24 {1,898.18)
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Richard E Meyer
Richard Emil Meyer (93) pased away at Heribge Care Center in Fairbury on Wednesday, )uly 8.

Services werc on Saturday July 11 at the First Christian Church in Fairbury. Gerdes-Meyer Funeral
Horne nas in charge ofarnngements.

Richard uas born to Emil and Margaret (Gtllit) Meyer on October 17,1921, by cesarean section on
the kikhen table atthe fanily home in rural Murdock, Nebrash. He lived in Cass County until the
age o( four when the hnily moved to Lincoln where his 6ther accepted a position with Henkle and
)oyce Hardware. Richard had memories of ridf ng the street car with his mother to the hardware store
after hours, where he helped so* horseshoes, Because Emil was fluent in German, h" *a, the perfect
alesperson forthe southern Nebraska teritory; and in lg2},the6mily relocated to Fairbury.

Richard gnduated 6om Fairbury High khool in1939 and attended Peru Sbte CollEe. During his
employment as a arnp counselor at Camp )effertx.in, he met his future wife Carolynn (Petty) Clark

om Diller. Before being drafed by the Arm y in 1g42, Richard proposed; and a wedding daie uas set
for a{ter his return frorn oveneas. As an x-r?y technician, Richard served in Afticaand |qly for three
yean before returning horne in )anuary19tl.. Richard and Petty were married on )une12,19M, and
builttheir home on North H Street, wherethey raised theirtwo children.

Licensed as a Funertal director for 65 years, Richard entered the mortuary business with Harold
biVplyin1946; laterheioined Harold Nuckollsandestablished Nuckolls-MeyerFuneRl Home. He
and Petty weretrcmepdous supporten of Fatrbury and had a deep interest in preserving the history of
the cornmuntf. A member ofthe Fairbury Christian Church for nearly 90 yean, Richard committed
many houn to the '23 Founilation Board, Fairbury School Board, Lions' Club, Ella' Club, Education
Service Vnit#5,and Masons during his lifetime.

Blessed with a phenomenal memory fordebil, Richard enioye{ retating stories abort his 6mily,
Fairbury, his visits with gnndparents in Elmwood and Murdock, and his time in the service. His
hobbies included reading,attending auctions, collecting antiques and die-cast model cars, and
following the activities ofhis gnndchildren. He enioyed visiting with othen which servd him well
Qurin! h': ouy in Cedarwood Assisted Living and Herfhge Nursing Home. He 6ithfully sent greeting
cards to fanily and friends and thoroughly enloyed sharing his musical elent by playingthe pano
and singing duets at Heribge

Survivors include daughter Kristyn Shnder (Kurk), Elmwood, Nebrash; son, )eff Meyer (Barerly)
of Fairburyi gnndchildren, sara Fongren (cD, Fairbury; Mikaela collins (Bnndoil, Elmwood; Ethan
Meyer (Sarah), Hutchinson, Minnesoh; and Trenton Shnder (Karen), sashtoon, saskatcheman,
Canada; great gnndchildren, Sophie Collins, Gnce M.y"t, and Archer Forsg.ren; sister, Carlene
Andrew, Auburni nepherar, Richard Andrew Oand, MarkAndrew (Beth); an{ nieces, Cindy
o'Donnell (Mike) and Lisa Zwierc (Doufl. H" 

"as 
preceded tn death 4 hir rnffe, carolyhn; p4rents,

Emil and Margaret Meyer, great gnndson tandon Shrader, and brsthei-in-law Kenneth Andrew.

+ + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + +



Kids Korner
t^rararatA^tatatatd2^tareatalaroararttarara\'atatt^tatt\tot^ .,tit.'t^at^raaA-av^rrv^t.vatatata,At

Cottgtrotttlotiotts lll Sophic hos o ncw sister lll Hodley Lynn Collins wos born on
July 21s. She weigrlud 7 lb. t4 oz. otd wos 2O * long. Pnoud porunts orp Brrondon
ottd lAikoalo Collins. gronaporcnts oru Kur* ord Kris Shroder.

And --- Chorlic B. hos o ncw grrreot gno,nddoqghtcr. Eleom louise iAoyo wos olso
born on July 21s. She weighed 6 lb. ond wos l9'lotg. Her porcrts qrr Adom ond
Soroh lioyo. Gnodpqnents ore Rob ord Peggt Glcments.

-^tatrrv-^to.vo-eo--Ar^riro-ar-e^rd^roar^r-a^r--oo^'-arari)-ra)--i|d'a|

"Woter frcm o RocK Oiblc Prcyrr.s fon Bedtinr by Jonr Lordrcth)
'il|osr;s cricd Nt tp tlp Ld, "Wlrlt am I to & wtth ttlerr poph?" Exodus l7:4

Whcn someone wonts to orguc with us, ws con proy od osk 6od whot Hc wonts
us to do. 6od's people oryucd with tlioscs, ond he tolkcd to 6od obout oll their
qrguitlg ond comploining. 6od hod chosen lioses to leqd the peoplc to o new lorrd. Hc
hod gnrorded them fium the gr^cat qrmies thot wontcd to destruy then. 6od hod given
thcm food when tlcy werre hungrry. l.low they wert in the desef .'e\ve us woten to
drink,'the pcople demonded. Why ons you olwoys oryuing with mc?'oskad lioses.
"Don't you know 6od will tokc cone of us?' &.rt the pcople kcpt shoufing. lloses
tofked to 6od. "Whot do You wont me to do?' he pnoyed. d onsurcred lioses snd
soid, "Wolk qhcod of the people. Toke some of the oldcr leoders with yol. Toke the
stoff with yot. Whcn you comc to o big lock, strikc thc rcck wit{r yor.rr stoff.
Wotcr will cone rut of the rock.' So lioses did whot fu told hin to do. Whcn ?he
pcoplc cone to the ttck, thcre wos firesh water for thcm to drink. lioses wos
thonkful thot 6od heord his pruyer ond gove the people whot thcy necded.

Dcar 6od, Tell nlc vtrit to do whcn pcoph arcivr,d ,tp atgta ard grunrfrb. Hctp nne
tell tlrc;m ttrrrt Yu low thcm arld can rml}c tlrlm fary. Anpn
Aar-ara!.trCc.voi-atdi-aro.Y-d^rOa^tQ. tthrt.l,^r--^)-i|-ar.^ttlaatavlatt^ .,ar^tat

7HE SELWH HORST oocq a trader had a donrey arrd a tprse. Every day. he
urould load the donlcy heavlly ahd tp to the clty to seil thlngs. One lpt day, the donket
statted faellr|g dl??y. He asred the horceto take some oF hls pod brrtthe lprse raFusod sayfng
that h uas not hfs duty to carry loads. goon the donrey fell doub and died due to octreme
heaG Thetrader put all the |oad on the horses bacK and oornfnued hls.lournet. So, h,strue
thin one urho do€s nor heD hls friend in need has to himseFface probleir in the |ong run.
trraltd^r-atar.tr.tt-atre 

-^tJlr.Ar.ry.Uara\tt^tt^rt^tt^tata\r^r^tavf,arrttdoatr,trA)a'ira\trrt ty)ard.ir^t

As Grandma was out bicycling with her granddaughter one day, she got a little wistful.
"ln ten yeals," she said, "you'll want to be with your friends and you wont go walking,
biking, and swimming with me like you do now." The granddaughter shrugged. "tn ten
u93F,Jgfl!*3w-oJ9*-993[isgggi$ggg'r3wgy;'J-------,,^,-,^,.,-,-,-----------.--.
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NAII.s IN TI{E FENCE

There once was a little boy who had a bad temper. His Father gave him abagof nails and

told him that arcry time he lost his temper, he must hammer a nail into the back ofthe
fence.

The firt daythe boy had driven T7 nails intothe fence. Overthe noct ferru weeks, as he

learned to control his anger, the number of nails hammered daily gr,adually dwindled down.

He discovered it uns easier to hold his temper than to drive those nails into the fence. Finally

the day erne when the boy didnt lose his temper at all. He told his father about it and the

6ther suggested that the boy now pull out one nail for each day that he was able to hold his

temper.

The days passed and the youn! boy was {rnally able to tell his father that all the nails were

gone. The 6thertook his son bythe hand and led him tothe fence. He said, 'You have

done well, my son, but look at the holes in the fence... The fence will nener be the

sme. When you saythings in anger, they leave a satr iust likethls one, You can put a knife

in a man and dnw it out. But it wont matter how manytimes you say l'm sorry,the wound

will rtill be there. A verbal wound is as bad as a physical one.

Please forglve me ifl have ever le(ta'hole 'in your fence.

@@@@ @@@@@@ @@ @@ @@@@ @ @ @@@ @ @ @ @@@@@ @@@@@@ @@@ @ @ @

PENNIE.S FR,oM I.IEAVEN
I fownA a pewud todag -j^t LALry ow the grownA

Bxt it3 r,r,o'tjucst a ?ewwu - this LL*Le coiw t've fowvt"d
'FownA'Tewnits oovlLefro* Heavew - that's what v&U qyavrt+atoLd vwe.

tft saLd a^eels toss thevr,t doww - oh, how t Lwed that storg !

W sAt d whew aw avrgeL ywtsses 
Ao,^ - the1 tass a ?eww1 doww

son*etf.,rursjxst to aheer Aat uT - vna]p ; a svwLLe ovl,t rf tdovr froww
so dowt ?ass bg that?evwA - whew gow're feeLtvr4 bLue

lt wug be a pewwg fro* heavew - that aw a^eeL Lossed to gor,t.

@@ @ @ @ @@@@@ @@ @@@@ @@@@@ @@ @@ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

6od's Ptoblcm Now! His wife's grovcside seryice wos jus! bcr.ely finished,
when ther.e wos o nossive clop of thurder, followcd by o trenendous bolt of
fightnirg, occomponied by even mone thunder nrrnblirg in the distonce. The
little, old mon looked ot the postor ond colmly soid, "Well, she's there-"
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tt
I Lisa Beamer on Good Morning America 

i
I F you remember, she's the wife of Todd Beamer who said 'Let's Roll!' and ;' helped take down the plane over Pennsylvania that was heading for Washington, I
I DC back on g/11. She said it's the little things that she misses most about Todd,! such as hearing the garage door open as he came home, and her children iI running to meet him.
! Lisa recalled this story: "l had a very special teacher in high school many years i
I ago whose husband died suddenly of a heart attack, About a week after his death, o

! she shared some of her insight with a classroom of students. As the late .

I afternoon sunlight came streaming in through the classroom windows and the I
I class was nearly over, she moved a few things a side on the edge of her desk and i
: sat down there. With a gentle look of reflection on her face, she paused and said, I
t 'Class is over, I would like to share with all of you, a thought that is unretated to .
: ctass, but which I feel is very important. Each of us is put here on earth to learn, I
I share, love, appreciate and give of oursetves. None of us knows when this ,' fantastic experience will end. It can be taken away at any moment. Perhaps this is I
I God's way of telling us that we must make the most out of every single day. Her

; ;ffi,:::li:il'":lT::""ff;T:;;:"'"?ff:i,'ff#,HiT#?,ff" i
; something beautiful to notice. lt doesn't have to be something you see, it could i
g be a scent, perhaps of freshly baked bread wafting out of someone's house, or it E

! could be the sound of the breeze slightly rustling the leaves in the trees, or the i
s way the morning light catches one autumn leaf as it falls gently to the ground. I
I Please look for these things, and cherish them. For, although it may sound trite to .
: some, these things are the "stuff'of tife. The little things we are put here on earth I
I to enjoy. The things we often take for granted. !' The class was completely quiet. We all picked up our books and filed out of the I
I room silently. That afternoon, I noticed more things on my way home from schoolE than I had that whole semester. Every once in a while, I think of that teacher and i
I remember what an impression she made on all of us, and I try to appreciate all of u

E those things that sometimes we all overlook. Take notice of something special ig you see on your lunch hour today. Go barefoot. Or walk on the beach at sunset. tr

! Stop off on the way home tonight to get a double dip ice cream cone. For as we i
o get older, it is not the things we did that we often regret, but the things we didn't I
tdo..
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!
t

I God Bless you every day of your life. The nicest place to be is in someone's! thoughts, the safest plice to be is in someone's prayers, i
I 

and the very best place to be is.... In the hands of God.
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